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AL.ASKA GLACIERS. /:; 
. 0 
Sl 
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION ~THE YOSEl\1- . ~ 
ITE OF THE FAR NO>THWEST~A I 0 1 
LIVING, MOVING GLACF.R IN ALL I : 
ITS SUBLIMITY AND CRA~:EUR, ' I ' 
r . / ru 
[CORRESPONDENCE QF THE BULLJ;;_~.] 1 ~ 
FORT WRANGEL, Alaska Ter., Sept. 71879. / re· 
On the second morning of our broken·lqkedl ~~ 
Chilcat excurs,ion, everybody seemed ~ndy wa 
and conscience·stricken, and ready to dony th! 
deed of redtlmption whatever, provided 0v we 
that it would not cost much. · It was not foUL ff 
ilifficult, therefore, to convince our repentnu.'J.O.~ 
Captain and company that instead of creeping al , 
bac'~ to Wrangel direct we should Illake an ex· 
p1atory branch·excnrsion to the largest of 
the three great glaciers noticed in my 
last letter. We .bad an Indian pilot .. 
aboard well acquainted with this portion 
of the coast, who, on hearing onr wishes 
declared himself willing to guide the new en· 
terprise. The water in these channels is g(fn· · 
erally deep and safe, and thom;h roches 
moatohees rise abruptly jere and there at 
I wide intervals, lacking only a few feet in 
I 
height to en,tble them to take r ank as islands., 
the flat·bottomed Cassiar draws but little 1 
I 
more water than a duck, so that even the most 
timid raised no objection on this score. The 
cylinder-heads of our own myRtenons engines 
i appeared to b€ lhe main·sonrce of dauger to our , 
' devout company. Provided only they could be 
I kept on, all mig;ht yet be well. But in this mat· ter-there was evidently some distrust of Provi· 
1 
deuce; the engineer having imprudently in· 
formed some of the ladies that in consequence I of using salt water in his frothing boilers, those , 
I iron heads might :fly off at any moment, carry· 1 ing softer heads with them. To the glacier, 1 
1 however, it was at .length decided we should go. I 
1 Arrivi~~ opposite the month of the fiord into 
I which it nows we steered straight inland be· I tween wooded shores surpassingly beautiful, · and the grand glacier came in sight, ly· . 
I ing at home in its massive granite valley, ?:lOW· I 
. ing in the early sunshlne, and extending a most 
noble imitation to come and see. After we I 
we.re fairly between the two majestic mo.nntain 
rocks that guard the g-ate of the fiord, the view 
that was unfolded fixed every eye in wondering 
1 admirat'on. No written woPds, however I 
1milded together, ~u convey anything like an 
adequate conception of its sublime grandeur-
the noble simplicity and ·the fineness of the 
sculpture of the walls ; their magnificent pro. 
pordons, their cascade, garden, and forest " 
adornments: the olacid water between them; 
the ~reat Tihlte icewall stretching across in the !· 
midale. and the snow·laden monntain peaks I 
beyond. Still more impotent are words in tell· 
ing the peculiar awe one' experiences in enter· j' 
ing these v!rgin mansions of the icy ·north, not· · 
I withstandmg it is only the perfectly natural I effect of simple and appre~iable· manifestations 
of the presenCe of Go;i.. 
THE FUTURE YOSE~<!ITE OF. ALASKA. I 
Standing in the gateway of tfiis glorious · 
temple, and r:!garding it only as a ,,picture; its I 
I 
outlines may .eas1ly be traced. · There is the 
1 
water foreground of a pale, milky·blue color, . 
jrom the suspended rock· hmd issuing: from be· I 
oeath the grinding glacier-on!) smooth sheet 
·I !Weeping back five or six miles like one of the 
lower reaches of :1 great rivet. At the head the 1 
I 
water is bounded by a barrier wall of bluish· 1 
white ice, from five to six hundred feet high, a 
1 
1
.few mountain tops crowned with snow appear· • 
ing beyond it. On either hand stretches a I 
I series of majestic gran~te roc~ from three to I four thousand feet high, in s6me places bare, iu . 
some forested, and all well patched with yellow· I 
~reen chaparral and :flowery gardens, especially I' 
about half· way up from top to bottom, and 
the whole built together in a general, 
variea way· into walls, like those of 
Yosemite Valley, extending far bC" 
j yori.d the ice· banier, one immense brow ap· I 
I 
p,jlaring beyond the other, while. their bases are I 
O'hried in the glacier. This is, in fact, a Yo. 
semite Valley in process of formation, the 
modeling· and sculpture of the walls nearly 
I
. completed and well plantea, but no groves ae 
1 - yet, or gardens, or meadows, on tbe raw and · 
II unfinished bottom. It is as if the explorer, in I 
.• entering the Mercecl Yosemite, should find the 1 
I walls nearly in their present- condition. trees I 
j and tlowers in the warm nooks and along the : 
I sunny portions of the moraine_-covered brows, .1 : but the bottom of the valley still covered with I 
I water and beds. of gravel and Il).nd, and. the ! ; , 15rand trunk ~la01er tha~ forn;ed-it, slowly melt- I -
I mg· _and receding, but Rtil~ fillmg the upper half, .
1 
; 
lts Jagged snout exten<l.mg all the way acrosa 
from the Three Brothers to a point below the ! 
Sentinel. 
· Sailmg directly up to the sunken brow of the ! ~ 
tei·minal moraine, we then seemed to be ~ep- ! f 
arate!l ~rom the ~)a.cier only by a low, tide-lev- 11 
eled stnp of detntus, a hundred yards or so in t ' 
[ width ; but on so grand a scale are all the ma<r- ·1 ' 
"nitudes of the main f":atureB · of t_he valley th'at 1 ; 
J we afterwa:d~!~~n:0rtT~Eb~:A~I~~~r more. I : 
l"fu~~;o~P~:~ ~~~~-"!'~a;;a~f~~s'h';;rta! i. wished to go, and accompany us to the glacier also, in case we . should desire t\lem to do so. I Only three of the company, in the first place, 




meeting a grand glacier in the ' tlesh-the 
Missionary, one of the doctors, and myself. 
Paddling to the nearest and dryest looking por- II 
tiou of the moraine, we stepped ashore, but 
, gladly -wallowed back into the ·cauoe ; for the I 
gray miueral mud, a paRte made from fine 
mountain meal , and kept unstable by the tides, I 
at <_>nee took us in, swallowing us feet foremost 
.
1 
with becoming glacial deliberation. Our next 1 
attempt, made nearer the middle of j' 
1 the valley, was successful, and we soon 
~ found our:;elves · on good gravelly ground. 
I · made baste in a direct line for the I huge icewall. which seemed to recede as we ap-
pr<~ached. The ouly difficulty we met was a 
network of icy streams, at the largest of which I 
we halted, not willing to get wet iu fording. 
The Indian we had eleet•!d to go along with us 
promptly carried us over the difficulty on his .
1 
back. W'hen my tUrn came I told him I would 
ford, but he bowed his shoulders in so lu-
dicrously persuasive a manner I thought I 
would try the queer mount., the only one of the I 
,, kind I bad enjoyed sin'C{l game-day boyhood. 
I 
Awav staggered my perpendicular mule over 
the b1ulders and cobbleston"s into'tl!e brawling 
torrent. The senr,ations ~Ypericnced were most 
I 
novel and most unst:1ble, but in spite of a dozen 
top-heavy predictions to the contrary, we 
Cl'OSSed without a fall. , 
At length, after being ferried in this way- over 
several more of these · out-cushing glacial 
streams, we reached the glorious crystal waJl, 
along which we passed, admiring its noble ar-
' chitecture, the play of light in the rifts ·and an-
gles, and the structure ox the ice as displayed 
in the less fractured sections, etc., finding fresh 
beauty and facts for study at every step. The 
Doctnr soon lef~ us to return to the boat, taking 
the Indian with him for portage purposes, 
while the Missionary and I, by dint of 'patient 
zig,z:iging and doubling among the crevices 
·and a Yigoroo1s use of our ax in cutting steps on 
the slopes and cliffs, made our way up over. the 
snow and back a mile or so over the cascading 
brow to a heig-ht of about seven · hundred feet 
above the · base of the wall. Here we obtained 1 
a glorious view. 
•'' A THING OF :BEAUTY." 
The whole front and bro'v of this m~jestic 
glacie:r is gashed and S'culptnred into a maze of 
yawning chasms and crevasses, and a bewilder-
ing variety of strange architectural forms, ap-
palling to the strongest nerves~ but novel and 
beautiful beyond measure-clusters of glittering 
lance-tipped spires, · gables and obelisks, bold 
outstanding bastion& and ' plain mural cliffs , 
adorned along the top with fretted cornice and 
battl •,ment, while -e-very gorge an,d >rre-rasse, 
cbasm and nollbw was till<la With tight, shim-
mering and pulsing in pale blue tones of ineffa-
ble tenderness and loveliness. The day was 
warm, and back on the broad waving bosom of 
the glacier wa.ter-streams were outspread in a 
cowplicated network, each in its O')'n friction-
less channel cut down through the porous de-
caying ice of ,he surface into the quick and liv-
ing blue, and flowing with a grace of motion 
and a ring and gurgle and flashing of light to 
be found ouly on the crystal hills and dales of a 
o-Jacier. · 
" Alor>g the sides we co~d see. the mighty flood 
grindmg against the granite with - tremendous 
pressure, rounding the ontswelling bosses, 
deepening and smoothing the retreating hol-
lows, an.u saaping every portion of the moun-
tain wall~ into the form.s they were meant to I 
haTe, when, in the fullness ot appointed time I 
the ice-tool should be lifted and set aside by the 
sun. Every feature g1owed with intention, re-
flecting the earth-plans of ·God. Back two or 
three miles from the front the current is now 
'probably about twelve hundred feet deep ·; but 
when we examine the walls, the groo>ed and 
rounded features, SO Eurely glacial, shOW that 
in the earlier days of the ice-age they were all 
overswept, this glacier having flowed at a 
heigat oj _from three J<> four thousand feet 
above its p_resent level. 
STILL THE MORNING OF CREATION. 
Standing here, with facts so fresh and telling 
and held up so vividly before us, every seeing 
observer, not to say _geologist, must readily ap-
prehend the earth-~~ulpturing, landscape-mak-
ing-action of tlowirig ice. And here, too, one 
easily learns t-hat the world, though made, is 
yet being made. 'I;hat .this is still the morning 
of ·creation. That mountains, long ccmceived, 
are now being born, brought to light 
'by the glaciers, channels traced for 
rivers, basins hollowed · fpr lakes. T_hat 
moraine soil j.s being ground and outspread J 
for coming plants-coarse bowlders and gravel 
1 for the forests-finer meal for grasses and fiow-
ers, while the finest, water-bolted portion of the 
gri~t, seen hastenijj§!: far out to sea, is being 
stored away in the darkness, and builded, parti-
cle on particle, cementing and crystallizing, to 
make the mountains and valleys and plains of 
other landscapes, which, like tluent, pulsing 
water, rise and fall . and pass on through the 
ages in endless rytl:im and beauty. 
We would gladly have remained on this 
rugged, living, savage old mill of God, and 
watched its work; .!Jut we had ilo bread, and 
the Cassia•· was screamino- nervously for our 
retuon. Therefore, threa!img our way back 
across the crevasses and down the blue cliffs in 
mean haste, we snatched a few tlo>j ers from a 
warm spot on the edge of the ice, plashed across 
the momine streams without Indian ferry, and 
were paddled aboard, rejoiCing in the possession 
of so. blessed a day, ar:d ieeling that in very 
foundational truth we had been to church and 
·'J.ad seen God. JoHN MuiR. 
